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By Messrs. Gaboon of Harwich and Jones of Barnstable, petition of
Oscar J. Gaboon and Allan F. Jones for legislation to provide for cer-
tain improvements at the Barnstable County Sanatorium. Counties.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fiftv.

An Act providing for certain improvements at the

BARNSTABLE COUNTY SANATORIUM.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The trustees of the Barnstable county
2 sanatorium are hereby authorized to expend sums,
3 not exceeding, in the aggregate, seven hundred and
4 fifty thousand dollars, for the purpose of constructing,
5 originally furnishing and equipping additions to the
6 hospital building, a staff house, an administration
7 building and quarters for the help, and for the pur-
-8 pose of demolishing the present administration build-
-9 ing and making certain changes and improvements in

10 the heating system, and for providing for certain con-
-11 tingencies in connection therewith.

1 Section 2. Any sums received from the federal
2 government for the purposes of this act, and from the
3 sale of securities held by the county of Barnstable in
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4 the post-war rehabilitation fund established under
5 authority of chapter five of the acts of nineteen hun-
-6 dred and forty-three, may be applied toward payment
7 of the expenditures authorized by section one of this
8 act.

1 Section 3. To provide funds for the purposes of
2 this act, the treasurer of Barnstable county, with the
3 approval of the county commissioners, may borrow
4 from time to time on the credit of the county such
5 sums, not exceeding, in the aggregate, three hundred
6 and fifty-four thousand dollars, as may be necessary,
7 and may issue bonds or notes therefor, which shall
8 bear on their face the words, Barnstable County Sana-
-9 torium Loan, Act of 1950. Each authorized issue

10 shall constitute a separate loan and such loans shall
11 be payable in not more than twenty years from their
12 dates. Such bonds or notes shall be signed by the
13 treasurer of said county and countersigned by a ma-
-14 jority of said county commissioners. Said county
15 may sell said securities at public or private sale upon
16 such terms and conditions as said county commis-
-17 sioners may deem proper, but not for less than their
18 par value. Indebtedness incurred under this act shall,
19 except as herein provided, be subject to chapter thirty-
-20 five of the General Laws.

1 Section 4. This act shall take full effect upon its
2 acceptance, prior to December thirty-first of the
3 current year, by the county commissioners of the
4 county of Barnstable, but not otherwise.


